
Have You Pj'otectiot
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oannot all'ord to Uke your ow
risk against loss by tire. Kemeuiber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
warn ure insurance mat really protects,
vmp uo a cars ana we'll do tne rest.

We aro agents in this county fc-- the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO
ad can furnlsli security for County

o'uumiH, Dante oinciais, elo.

C. I,!. ARNER k SOJ

TTftvra'n 17 n t r wmmTTTt t

President.

No Solicitors. RESULTS We have
reduced our rates and increased our effi-
ciency. A full course in any department
lor only $4o.UU. Write for enrolling par-
ticulars now to secure desk room.

Warren HiihIiicv College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADTEKTIHBMENTM.

Lammers. Ad.
Levi & Co. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Hogg A Bubl. Ad.
The PrlntaCo. Ad.
rbeK Inter Co. Ad.
H. I. Coben. Local. ,
Titusvllle Fair. Ad. . .

Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Iost Spectacle. Local.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Hruart ct Sllberborir. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad,
Pastime Theatre. Ads., Reader, Local.
Court Proclamation. Trial List, Con

firmation Notices.

Oil market closed at f 1 45.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store.

The Famous Boss Grain Cradle
Slgworth's. adv

Half Pint, Pint and Quart Fruit Jars
at Slgworth's. adv

We have on band best White Lime,
$7 50 per ton. Lanson Bros. adv

Pennsylvania oil prices sustained an
otber cut last week and is now quoted at
f 1 45 tbe barrel.

The Tionesta public sohools will
open next Monday inorniug for a term
of eight months.

Tbe Republican can furnish you
with the very latest in engraved calling
cards or anything else in that line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

Lost A pair of gold rimmed' specta-

cles and case, somewhere on Bouth Kim
street. Finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving same at this office.

Don't miss the programme at tbe
Pastime, Sept. 2. "Caprice," Mary Piok'-for-

"Kaiblyn," No. 12,
Kathlyn Williams, 2 -- Reels -- 2. Admis-

sion, 10c and 15o. adv

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
tbe same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. adv

J. W. Jamieson and A. W. Stroop
killed a big yellow rati lor at the gas
lease out in tbe Township, Friday. The
reptile measured three feet eight inches
and carried eight rattles and button.

Jacob E. Wagner of Harmony town-

ship bas a good horse, well along in years
but sound, weighing about 1100 pounds,
which he desires to sell or trade lor farm

finery or implements which be can
EAdv. 2t.

A hundred-barre- l oil lank on the
Hoover farm, now owned by W. H.
Shaffer, near Tylernburg, was struck by
lightning Thursday alteruoon and burned
tip. Tbe tank containad between 45 and
50 barrels of oil at tbe time.

Fourteen members of tbe New Beth-
lehem camp oi Sons of Veterans went
through here Monday In an auto truck,
bound for some place on tbe Allegheny
river near Tldioute where tbey will go
into camp for a oouple of weeks,

Tbe Endeavor ball team turned the
tables on the Mayburg team last Satur-
day on the Endeavor held, by a 10 to 7

soore. Two weeks ago Mayburg deleated
Endeavor in a game at May-
burg. The tie will be fought out on a
future date.

Tobacco salesmen wanted. Earn f 100

monthly. Expenses. Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and lake orders
from merchants for Smoking and Chew-
ing tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, eto. Send
a 2j stamp for full particulars. Hemkt
Tobacco Co., New York, N. Y. adv lOt

Mrs. Vesta A. Moreau, for tbe past
two years proprietor of the hotel at Ne-

braska bas moved her household goods to
ShelUeld, where sbe will conduot a dress-
making establishment. The new occu-pau- ts

of tbe Nebraska hqlel are Mr. and
Mrs, Curtis Wolf, who took charge on
Monday of last week.

The St. Marys poultry olub, wblcb
held one of the largest and most success-
ful shows last year that has ever takeu
place In tbe northwestern section of the
state, has set Deo. 15 to 18 for its exhibit
this year. If you are Interested and will
send your name and address to F. D.
Lambert, St. Marys, Pa., you will get all
the information you desire.

Tbe Clarion State Normal School is
beautifully located in an attractive town.
The school is Bplendldly equipped in all
departments and bas a strung corps of
experienced teachers, specialists in their
lineol work. Emphasis is placed upon
enriching tbe llvee of tbe students from
tbe cultural standpoint. Write for cata-

log. Auios P. Hesse, Priucipal, adv
A special examination given here by

Supt. Carson on tbe 20lh Inst., for pro-

fessional and provisional certificates, was
attended by a goodly number of candi-
dates. The following were of the class
who took the examination for professional
certificates: P. C. Flick, Wilbur Hln-dere- r,

Daisy Oesin and Glenn Sbellbouse,
Tionesta; Alice Ekis, Clarington; Harold
McKeen Nebraska; Rachel Albaugb,
Kast Hickory. All of these passed suc-

cessfully and were granted certificates
good for threo years, and subject to re-

newal with additional branches.

The seventeenth annual reunion of
tbe Osgood family will be held at En
deavor this year, Saturday, Sept. 6th, In
tbe form of a basket plonlo at Wheeler
grove. All who bear tbe nameof Osgood
or who are connected with tbe family,
will be welcomed.

While going from Warren to Titus
ville tbe automobile of Pblllp C. Hock en
bury, of Warren, was destroyed by Ore
Tuesday near Fagundus. Mr. Hocken
bury bad a narrow esoape from beln
seriously burned himself. The sodden
was caused by baok-flr- e in the engine
wblcb Ignited tbe gasoline In tbe tank
I he machine was a Lion, and Is a total
wreok.

a uoiise owned by A. E. Datllcls o
mis place, located on bis farm on the
road leading from Trun key ville to Fa
guodus, about one and a half miles from
the railroad stsiloo, burned to the ground
last Thursday night. Tbe fire originated
at tbe roof, It is supposed through a de
fective flue, A family bad moved Into
the house only a few days prior to the
fire. ,,The building was Insured
granary and storage room lu tbe Farmers
Mutual company lor 500,

--8hmeld Observer: W. T. Hart is
having a garage built on bis residence
property, which would seem to Indicate
that the automobile will follow soon.- -
u. a, union drilled In a nice oil well at
Brookstou for Horton, Crary 4 Co. tbe
past week. Tbe Brookstou territory
developing Into quite ao oil field. A

H. Bailey is taking a two weeks vacation
fro in his duties as oasbleVipfliia Sheffield
Natioual Bank, and MiCfl. 8. Haslet is
assisting In tbe bank duriufc bis aLseuoe,

There's a lot of satisfaction In going
to a greet grocery knowing foa can gel
list whatfthe appetite craves In fruits and

vegetables. The City Fruit store, for In
staooe, has on display almost constantly
sncn a siock, ana you can scarcely go
amis. Besides their stock is Dei on re
plenisbed dally with the best the mtrket
affords. Oranges, lemons,' bananas,
peaches, plums, etc., were never liner
tbau now, and a big stock can always be
looked for here. Egg plant, tomatoes,
canteloupes and melons of tbe finest and
uiciest variety In abundance. Come and

get tbe best for the least money. Adv.

Edward Klepfer, tbe well known
Warren boy who Is pitching great ball
for the Venus team of tbe Pacific Coast
League, bas been sold to the Chicago
White Sox and It is understood that $1200

was paid for blm by the management of
tbe Chicago club. Thiswill he gratifying
news to "Klep's" many friends In War
ren and it is a sure thing that be will de
liver the goods and will ptove to be well
worth the money paid tor him. Warren
Times. Tbe young man Is a son of Wlf
Hani Klepfer, a former resident of Ne
braska, this county, being but a mere lad
when bis parents moved from that place,

Atapiooio held recently at Kane's
Old Homestead, Kane Pa., tbe Republi
can of that notes tbe following persons as
attendants, nearly all of whom are
familiar to many of our readers as eltbei
former or present citizens of Barnett
township, this oonnty: Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Greenblll and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Jackson, Mr. sod Mrs. J. W. Men
leer, Mr. and Mr. J, B. Maze, Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde Hotlel and family, Miss
Lydla Iloltel. The n guests
were: Mr. aud Mrs. Greenhill, of La- -

inont; Mr. and Mr. George Thrush and
family; Dr. J. J. Brewer aud family and
Miss Gladys Coon, of Clarington.

Hon. C. A. Randall bas been in
formed of bis appointment as a delegate
to represent the Commonwealth of Peon
sylvsnlaat the S4tb annual meeting of
tbe Farmers' Natioual Congress to, be
held in tbe city of Fort Wrtb, Texas, Oct.
14 to 17, 1914. Tbe honor' this appoint-
ment comes from Governor Tener, but as

there was no "transportation" in tbe en
velope and tbe distance being so great
and tbe waUi4tiff4u4.uV is, hardly likely
the "Squire will avail himself of this
golden ffppBrtuniiy lo meet bis fellow
farmers, especially since the legli.laj.re
failed to make provision lo "giub stake''
the delegates while on the junket

An auto party consisting ol four cars
enjoyed a cross-countr- run to Conueaat
Lake, Thursday, remaining over night
and reaching home Friday evening. In
tbe Jamieson oar were Mr. and Mrs. J. G,

amieson, Miss Janet Jamieson, Miss
Alice Werlz and Mrs. Emma Everett.
Ia the Lanson car were Mr. and Mrs. C.

Lanson, Miss May Lanson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Cbilds. Tbe Hood car took
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hood, Miss Winifred
Walters, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Adams. Tbe
Watson car contalued L. L. Alderman,
Mrs. G. F. Watson, Mrs. F. R. Lanson
and Mrs. A. M. Doutt. Tbe parly ate a
picnic dinner at the lake and then drove
on to Llnesville where they plcolced In
the evening with Rev. and Mrs. W, O.
Calhoun, partoi the company remaining
over night as guests at tbe parsouage.

Fred Scowdeo of Meadvllle, who,
with a parly of gentlemen from bis town
is enjoying the delights of a ttabing trip

p in tbe Georgian Bay country of
Canada, writes bis brother Joe here that
he has landed tbe prize black bass so far,
witb a small casting outfit. Having seen
Fred pull off Just sucb stunts in these
parts we believe every word of it, but

aving gotten into a foreign country at a
time wheo tbe war spirit is at a high
tension, we'd advise him to be careful lo
respect the laws of international neutral
ity and exercise great caution in what he
writes home about landing big fish and

utting It over on some of his supposed
friends hereabout, for they are already
green with envy. Great nations are go-

ing to war on far less pretexts, and really
Fred's claim amounts to almost a dec
laration of war witb some of our sports.

4
The editor-es- s of the Seneca Kicker,

besides having a splendid eye for the
beautiful, recognizes a good thing on
igbtand Is not backward In saying so:
Just about the time bobble skirls are

going out of fashion, tbe management of
tbe Citizens Traction Company decides to
recognize the comfort and convenience of
the members of the fair sex who use their
cars, and will hereafter use Pullman
stools to allow of reaching the platform

f tbe cars from the street. The inno
vation is about two years too late, but
will be gratefully accepted by not only
tbe wearers of but by
the aged and infirm who found it any-

thing but an easy matter to mount the
igh step to the platform. Several cor

ners where streets intersect and crowds
congregate will possibly lose their ap
pellation of 'rubber-nec- k corners' now,"

PERSONAL.

Miss Minnie Dlebl of Kane, la visit
ing Mrs. I. N. McCoy.

-- Miss Belle Titus of Bradford Is
guest of Mrs. Cora Felt.

Mrs. Flora Landers Is In Pittsburgh
studying the Fall millinery styles.

Parker Flick has gone to Marieuville
to take up bis duties as a teacher in the
public school.

v Misses Marie and Helen Smearbaugb
went to Pittsburgh Tuesday evening for
a few day', visit. .

Miss Erdie Wolf, of Tionesta, visited
with Miss Edna Crooks over last Sunday.

Clarion Republican. : V"

F. L. Botsford of Pleasantville, is
spending a few days at tbe home of Mr,
and Mra. A L. Thomson.

Miss Mary Carr of Duqoesne, Pa., Is
a visitor at the home of her grandparents
Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Blum.

Mrs. J. G. Hunter and little Msxlne
were up from Oil City several days of
tbe past week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George S, Hunter of
Oil City were guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. U, Hunter over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osgood and Mrs.
J. E. Osgood, of Endeavor, were callers
at tbe Repuhmcan olllce Monday eve
ning.

Our veteran (rlend J. C. McKenzie,
of Newmansvllle, paid us a pleasant visit
Thursday, while transacting business in
town.

Wilbur Rogers of Oil City came up to
spend Sunday with bis wife and children
wboaregoests ol Mr and Mr. W. F.
Killmer.

Mrs. B. L. Grover of Tunesassa, N.
Y., was a pleasant guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Thomson, last Fri
day and Saturday,

Mlai Goldia Hill, who returns to
Freedom as a teacher fur the oomlog year,
Is attending tbe Beaver county teachers'
Institute this week.

Tbe Endeavor C, L. S C. spent last
week at Chautauqua as guests of Mrs. N.
P. Wheeler. The company also included
a number of Tidioute ladies.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston lelt yesterday for
a wtek's visit at her old borne at Utica,
Pa., where she will attend the aouual
harvest home picnic tomorrow.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Fens- -

termaker of Nellltown, August 21, a
daughter; to Mr. aud Mrs. David Helzel
of ilauui, August 23, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, Miss
Lenore Ritchey aud Thomas Ritchey
motored over to Rimersburg Thursday
for a few days' visit with relatives.

Miss June Herman is attending the
teachers' institute iu Warren this week
preparatory to resuming her work in
tbe Youugsvllle schools next week.

A marriage license was iusued by
Clerk of the Courts Maxwell, Tuesday,
toOrin A, Murray of Gllfoyle, Pa., and
Miss Floreooe Young of Hsgan, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompaett of
Tidioute, aud Mrs. Edward Arters and
son of Massllon,0., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark over Suuday.

J. r. Grove and son James came
home Sunday morning from their oil
operations at Portsmouth, O., finding tbe
business about as dead there as else
where.

Parke. Stokes of Toronto, O., who
bas been attending the summer term at
Columbia University, is visiting bis
aunt, Mrs. 8, E. Pierce, at the Hotel
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. George I, Davis, ol
Sharon, Pa., .are enjuyiug a three weeks'
automobile trip aud spent several days of
this week very pleasantly with frieuds lu
their old home town of Tionesta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wymao and
Miss Corione, , are guests at the
home of J. A. Huliug this week. Mrs.
Wyman basqultd recovered from a seri
ous attack of illness of a month's dura- -

ion. ;

Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Thompson and
daughter Martha of Youngstuwn, Ohio,
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. G. G. Gaston
over the Sabbath. Tbey are spending
thereat of the week with friends at a
Heurys Bend cottage.

Misses Maude Can field and Marie
Dunn, teachers at Muuhall, and Miss
Florence Maxwell, teacher at Natrona,
are atleuding tne Allegheny county
teachers' institute this week in Carnegie
Music Hall, Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slggins left yes
terday to visit relatives at Chautauqua
Lake for a week or two. Mr. Siggins,
while drilling at Cleveland last week,
had the bad luck to have a rib fractured
which lays him of! for awhile.

Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, of Endeav
or, former Representative from this Con-

gressional district, aud Mrs. Wbeeler,
sccompanied by Mrs. Carl F. Sini'h, of
Washington, D. C, were In Franklin for

short time Saturday. Franklin News.
Frank Brown, of Barnes, and Miss

Leona Thotuadsnn, of Kellettville were
nlted In marriage this morning by Rev,
. W. Smith, st his residence 304 Liberty
treet. The young people were accom

panied by their parents. Warren Times,
Saturday.

Miss Mary Corl of Havana, Cuba,
and Miss Eugenia Holcombof Kane, are
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
iinel. Mlaea Llla and Sarah Corl of
Tidioute," and Miss Anna H. Doolitlle,
of tbe faculty of tbe Lincoln Memorial
University, at Harrowgate, Tennessee,
were also guests at the Imel home over

unday. ,t
Miss Margaret Frampton baa been

elected to fill tbe vacancy lo the primary
department of the local school caused by
tbe resignation of Miss Annetta Beatty.
Miss Beatty Is a resident of Frankllu
and reoently received an offer to teach
there and accepted, resigning after seven
years of service with the Rnusevllle
schools. Miss Frampton has tautiht In
the primary department of tbe Mayburg,
Pa., schools for the past four years.
RotiBeville oor. Oil City Blizzard.

Don't fail to nn
"ANTONY AND CLEOPATI'.A."

2 to 5 p. m. 7 In 11 p, m.
Come early, adv

How To Cure A Sprain.

A sprain may be cured in about. one- -
third the time required by the ritual
treatment by applying Chamber! lu'a
Liniment and observing tho directions

1th each bottle, tor sale by all deal 'rs.
i

Charles Pope Badly Injured.
Charles Pope of Kellettville was serl

ously injured while engaged at tbe yard
or tbe Salmon Creek mill Thursday last,
A heavy stick of timber fell on bis foot
and tbrew him to tbe ground with, sucb
force as to break his collar bone aud dis
locate tbe shoulder joiut. He was ren
dered unconscious for a time by tbe Im- -
paot and It was feared his injuries might
hayea fatal termination. He was re
moved to bis borne where physicians at
tended bim and made him as comfortable
as possible under tbe circumstances. Al-

though still suffering great pain from
both his crushed foot and injured shoul
der, bis recovery is no longer in doubt,
yet It will be weeks before be is able to
resume his work. It was a narrow es
cape from Instant death.

Deible Power House Burned.

Fire totally destroyed the newly In
stalled power bouse or tbe Deible Oil Co.,
at McGraw, back of Tidioute Friday
night last. Tbe plant bad been in opera-
tion less than two weeks, the building be
lng constructed orpine lumber. It Is
thought the fire was caused by backfire
in tbe carburetor which ignited a small
gasoline tank causing an explosion.
When the pumper, David Stewart, dis
covered the fire tbe whole inside of the
building was aflame, balking all efforts
to save any part of the tools or machinery,
thus entailing a total loss upon the com-

pany, which is com posed of Messrs. G. G.
Gaston, an.d J. W. Landers of Tionesta,
and W. G. Wyman of Erie. Tbey esti
mate the loss to be fully foOO. Tbe en
gine and heavy machinery is not thought
to be damaged greatly, but a large wooden
pulley and some expensive belting, and
many new tools, etc., were totally des
troyed.

Dwelling Twice Struck In 20 Minutes.

Tbe dwelling house or Ferd. Wenk on
bis farm two miles out tbe German Hill
mad, was twine struck by lightning dur-
ing the severe electrio storm Thursday
afternoon. . Shortly after one o'clock.
while Mr. Wenk was In tbe barn, which
he had a few moments before opened to
admit mail carrier John Cunningham
witb bis rig to shelter tbem from tbe
storm, a vivid flash of lightning and a
sharp report came almost simultaneously.
The men looked out of tbe barn door
but saw no evidence of a stroke in either
tbe barn or tbe bouse. Twenty minutes
later a similar flash and crash came, and
tben Mr. Wenk went to tbe bouse to flud
that both bolts bad taken effect on the
bouse. The first followed the chimney.
loosening the bricks and filled tbe sitting
room witb a cloud ef soot and ashes,
damaging the wall paper and about every
article of furniture aud brio-a-bra- o iu tbe
room. The second bolt followed tbe
southeast corner of the kitchen addition
to the building from near the eaves to
within a couple feet of tbe ground, loos
ening a portion of tbe siding and knock
ing quite a patch of plaster off the Inside,
but in neither case did fire ensue.

Mrs. Wenk was lying on tbe oouch in
the sitting room when tbe storm broke
but bad risen aud gone Into tbe kitchen
when tbe first crash came, aud sbe was
not affected by it, but when the second
bolt struck sbe was considerably shocked,
but almost Immediately recovered.

This rather unusual occurrence affords
another evidence of the fallacy of the old
adage that "lightning uever strikes twice
in the same place."

Society Notes.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement of Miss Josephine Sig-

gins, daughter of Mr, sod Mrs. Orion
Siggins, ol West Hickory, Pennsylvania,
to Dr. Henry Edwin Utter, of Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, was announced at a
luncheon gWen at her home last Wednes-
day. Dr. Utter la the son of the lale
Governor George H. Utter, of Westerly,
Rhode Island,

BIRTH DAT PARTY.
Last Friday Maude Elizabeth Ander-

son celebrated ber tentb birthday by
giving a dinner party to twelve or ber
little friends. Tbe dining room was
prettily decorated for the occasion, but
its beauty did not outshine the bright
and smiling faces gathered about tbe
table. After tbe dinner tbe little hostess
gave a theatre party to ber guests,

HONORING MISS MUKIKL DUNN,
A deligbttully appointed luncheon was

given last Friday by Miss Maude Can-fiel- d

at the home of Mrs. G. T. Anderson,
iu honor or Miss Muriel Duuu, whose
engagement to Mr. Charles Imel has al-

ready been announced. Covers were laid
for sixteen guests and tbe decorations
were in sweet peas aud aster, carried out
in pink and white. After luncheon "500"
was played, Miss Marie Duuu taking
first honors In a number of games.

Mhs Dunn was also tbe honor guest at
a number of other pretty functions dur-
ing the week. Tbe Misses Elva and
Olive Lanson entertained In a theatre
party Wednesday evening, followed by
lefresbments at their home. The color
scheme of the decorations was green and
white. Thursday evening Mrs. Cora
Watson Felt entertained at her home
witb a diuoerand a miscellaneous shower,
the colqr scheme being carried out in
pink and white. Miss Uenavleve Doutt
closed the week of gaiety with a picnic
luucheon served on tbe lawn at her
home, Saturday evening, a color scheme
of red and yellow being worked out in
tbe luncheon and decorations.

Tionesta Wins From Oil City Pirates.

Tho Tionesta baseball team scuttlid
tbe ship of the Oil Cily Pirates after nine
innings of rough sailing In our waters
Saturday afternoon, score 7 to 6. The
Pirates started out like sure winnors,
getting In three good solid shots In tbe
first round, but in these days of war our
boys did not scare at tbat aud came right
back with four in their half. After
that the Pirates did not get dangerous
but they did throw a scare Into us in tbe
seventh when tbey rallied strongly and
scored twice. We scored again in the
second, fourth and seventh, and the vic-

tory was ours. The bitting and fielding
features were about even, Hepler and
Mohnkern each allowing len hits and
having twelve and len strike outs re
spectively. Grove, who relieved Hepler
for a half inning, gave no bits and struck
out two. Tionesta plays Snydersburg
here next Saturday at 3:15. Tbe (Marion
county town has a strong team and our
boys having won tho ti rut game from
tbem 4 to 3 in ten innings, they are com-
ing to win. Tionetta plays at the Lucin- -
da harvest home picnic next Wednesday
atternoon.

Dr. Siggins, Marooned In London, Has
Tough Time Getting Home.

Oil City Blizzard, Monday.
"Now, I know what war is."
That was the remark of Mayor "1. Sig-

gins, as he alighted from tho Washington
sleeper this morning at 11 o'clock, after over
a week's roughing it on the way from Lon-

don here.
Dr. Siggins said the scenes in London

ballled description. Everybody is war mad
and suspicious of every ono else. The
plight of thousands of Americans, who arc
stranded there, most of them without a
cent, is pitiable indeed, and tho problem of
existence, until some relief can be afforded
them, is staring them in the face. English
gold is the only purchasing medium, and
travelers' checks and similar paper, pos- -

scscd by most of tho Americans, is abso-
lutely useless. Food is hard to get, even
with English money, and the hotels are all
as practically shut dow n as they are in Oil
City, as most of the help there is foreign
and immediately, on tho reports of war,
departed in haste.

When tho big crash came, along with tho
announcement of war, Dr. Siggins, in ad-

dition to his travelers' checks, had half a
pound in English gold. All the banks shut
automatically, and remained Bhut, Dr.
Siggins was forced to muke his half pound
go far as it would. After that was gono he
involuntarily fasted for about three days.
Dr. Siggins was staying at the Waverly, one
of tho largest hotels in London, and in re-

sponse to an Inquiry as to where something
to eat might be had, the manager answered
that he did not know, hut Mr. Siggins could
look around and forage for himself.

Everything and anything can be seized
by the government without enumeration
or explanation. Dr. Siggins saw all sorts
of vehicles and horses seized, and at ono
time was planning to go out into the coun-

try when he heard a commotion below and
beheld soldiers leading 30 horses out of the
stables of the hotel.

The American Express company did
wonders towards alleviating thesuffering of
the distressed Americans by cashing their
paper for English gold, giving as much as
they could for it. At first the limit was $10
but later dropped to $20. Dr. Siggins said
tho Unas of Americans waiting for this ai J
were blocks in length, and that he often
stood for hours in this line hoping to get a
chance to cash some of his paper.

The Great Eastern railroad, of England,
is managed by an American, who did all
he could towards helping thestranded tour
ists. In addition to carrying them, he
caused notices to be posted in every hotel
that the American Express company would
cash the travelers' checks.

To he seen with a camera in London, or
to he taking more than casual interest in
anything, military or otherwise, places a
foreigner under the surveillance of a shad-
ow almost immediately. An American
who wanted a picture of tho docks at Lon-

don, snapped them, and when lie turned
around he found a bayonet tickling his
nose. He had a hard time proving that lie
was not a spy.

Dr. Siggins related another instance.
When a woman doctor of their party, who
spoke French, translated a telegram from
English into French, for a Frenchman, who
had discovered in somo way that the lady
spoke French. Next day she read in one
of the London newspapers an account of
the execution of a spy and his description
tallied exactly with the man for whom the
translation was made.

Ten thousand American tourists left Lon-

don on Saturday, August 15, some with
baggage and more without. Mayor Sig
gins was aboard the St. Louis and said that
the struggles of the frantic Americans to
get uhoard were terrible. Wives were sepa-

rateu irom uieir liusbamls and lumilies were
torn apart. In one instance which came
under his observation a woman wasscpara
ted from her husband. Ho was left behind
and she was aboard the boat, with out a cent
of money and ignorant of his whereabouts
Another instance took place where a wo
man had only enough money for her pass-
age to the States, and about to get aboard
when it was discovered that her baby hud
measles. Weeping she was led back and
must go to a London liospitul until the
child has recovered.

Conditions on bourd ship wcro terrible,
Dr. Sigguis came across in the steerage and
tho f was greatly overloaded. Accoin
moduwi were to be had for 1,000 at most,
including the crew, and l.LIW were crowded
aboard the craft. The crew was entirely
green, all the seasoned hands having been
seized by the naval authorities. Had a lire
occurred tho entire shipload would have
perished, as the purser told Dr. Siggins that
the crew could not even get ono of the life
boats over the side, let alono enough to
save the passengers. The stewards and pur
sers were in collusion, and graft was the
rule of the hour. Exhorhitant prices were
charged for everything and tho passengers
of tho lirst-cla- were barefacedly robbed
by these officers. The food in the steerage
was rank and most of tho passengers there
had to pass it up. Once in a while, at the
beginning of the voyage one of the first-

class passengers would appear with a roast
duck or other delicacy. Instantly ho was
surrounded by a horde of fellow passengers
who begged for little piece of the tempting
morsel. Dr. Siggins said that often he
dreamed of the big meal he was going to
have just as soon as ho reached New York.
Ironically enough, upon his arrival lie lost
his appetite, and has not recovered it yet.
l!4wre leaving lie laughed at tho idea of
dieting to reduco weight. The return trip
alone cost the doctor 20 pounds, and now
ho is wiser in the loro of theory versus
practice.

Tho Atlantic is full of English cruisers
and Dr. Siggins sighted 15 of them coming
over. On seeing the St. Louis thesecriiiscrs
would steam up to her at full speed, and,
after seeing that she was a neutral 'ship,
would sheer oil. Dr. Siggins said that there
are thousands of American tourists in Kng-lan- d

now, without the means or possibili-
ties of getting home, and many of them
are facing the prombleiii as to where they
will get their next meal.

Coming.

Pastime Theatre, Sept. 2d,
MARY PICKFOKD IN "CAPRICE."

4 -I- teels-4
We show one of tbe Famous Players

Films each week. See hand bills for the
different features. adv

The Case of L. L. Cantelou.

Tbe case of L. L. Cantelou, Clarendon,
Texas, is similar to that of many others
who have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says, "After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds of
medicine for my wife, who had been
troubled witb severe bowel complaint
for several months, I bought a 2ic bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After usinir the
second bottle she was entirely cured."
For sale by all dealers. adv

Columbia

Graphophone.

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Li IJ,
Why Pay

8 or 10 Dollars
For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J.Hopkins

Plow to
Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

established
catch

furnish

Hardware,
Heavy

prices ready
specially

trade which

personally guarantee

Wtch
Bracelets.
A Watch, something every-

one wants.
Carried this way, an article

of adornment.

Made in Platinum.
Silver and

Leather,
for both men women.

Prices,
and Up.

HARVEY FRITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil

A
Delightful
Surprise

awaits women this city
vicinity in the pleasing

styles and patterns we have to
show them

For $3 In the New
Shoes For Fall.

They correct every
particular and sure to
please every woman who appre-
ciates style in footwear beauty,
comfort, wear, in every pair.

bee our window. Come in
for closer inspection.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring Summer. We've anticipated needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-
thing from a

a
Hand

Gold,

$2.50

The

$3.00

with
your

is to be in our well selected And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of GARDEN FLOWER SEEDS.

too, in the best quality of goods.
that our hooks, lines

them when all others fail.

Yes, we have that,
It is a well
rods and hold

Let us your

and Shelf

Pa.

of

are

and

and

J. 0. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Adler-Rochest- er

Specials

good wear,

Goods. You'll find prices

then only beacause they
only.

have made Adler-llochest- er

style and service, and

are made to order in special shops, by special tailors, cut by
special cuttejs and are a special line of woolens both domestic

foreign, at prices slightly in advance of Adler-Rochest- er

for to and
cut and made lor you and

To the for we

and

are in

and

and
fact

the are right.

are
you

if for

Specials in the past they need no introduction nor advertising.
This "ad" is for the man we never made an Adler-llochest- er

suit

We fit,

City,

the
and

found stock.

aud

for.

any reason you are dissatisfied the suit or coat we make for you
belongs to us until you are satisfied.

Suit Prices Are $20 to $40.

Overcoat Prices Are $20 to $50.

? fOfiFS. PRICE" -- CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA


